Subject: Compile and Test submit  
Posted by oatazic on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 14:26:06 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Say my project folder is in ..\Desktop\CS201\Assignment0  
What location should I be in when I use the list of commands found at  
http://beastie.cs.ua.edu/cs201/linux.html  
so that I can submit correctly? All of my files are in the Assignment0 folder.

Subject: Re: Compile and Test submit  
Posted by mkkeffeler on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 14:37:04 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

^^^ I think this might be why I am having a problem getting my submit system to work.

Subject: Re: Compile and Test submit  
Posted by Jbmizzell1 on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 16:10:47 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would follow the instructions on how to make the bin so that the bin folder is directly accessible  
from your home directory. Then copy your program files from their current location to the bin folder  
that has submit in it

Here's what I did to make it work. I did all the commands to set up the submit just like in the  
webpage. Those commands create a bin folder. I copied the files of my project to that bin folder so  
all that was inside bin was the submit and my program files.  
Ran my make and make test to make sure everything was there and working. Then make clean  
so I wasn't submitting executables or.o

Then you can run the submit commands. I've done this multiple times with no problem using bash.

Subject: Re: Compile and Test submit  
Posted by jarobinson3 on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 18:34:38 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You should be in the directory which contains your source code. So if your source code is in  
..\Desktop\CS201\Assignment0\src you should submit from there. We assume that your source  
code is in the base directory you submit from.

Subject: Re: Compile and Test submit  
Posted by lusth on Fri, 20 Jan 2017 19:46:00 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
Jbmizzell1 wrote on Fri, 20 January 2017 10:10

I would follow the instructions on how to make the bin so that the bin folder is directly accessible from your home directory. Then copy your program files from their current location to the bin folder that has submit in it.

Here's what I did to make it work. I did all the commands to set up the submit just like in the webpage. Those commands create a bin folder. I copied the files of my project to that bin folder so all that was inside bin was the submit and my program files. Ran my make and make test to make sure everything was there and working. Then make clean so I wasn't submitting executables or.o

Then you can run the submit commands. I've done this multiple times with no problem using bash.

You should not copy your files to the bin folder. The purpose of the bin folder is to hold executables that you want to use anywhere on your system.

I suspect you did not follow the install instructions exactly. If you had done so, you would be able to use submit in the original directory that contains your source code.